FULL RANGE

Notes:

Status:

Approvals | Date
---|---
CRH | 12/06/05

Title: Crossover Assembly, LS1202

Carvin

Carvin Corporation

12340 World Trade Drive
San Diego, CA 92128

Notes:

1. LF Driver - PS12
2. HF Horn - Conical (H-65)
3. HF Driver - HF1001

BI AMP (Speakon Only)

1+ Low Freq. Positive
1- Low Freq. Negative
2+ High Freq. Positive
2- High Freq. Negative

1+ Positive / (Tip)
1- Negative / (Sleeve)

Drawing shown in FULL RANGE mode

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Notes</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Carvin</th>
<th>Carvin Corporation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12340 World Trade Drive</td>
<td>San Diego, CA 92128</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>